Change Management in Health Care and Mental Health Nursing.
Since Nightingale implied that progress was inherent in good nursing, change has slowly but surely accelerated to a frenetic pace in health care and to a degree in nursing. However, the healthy progress and implications associated with change in the nursing profession are not as readily embraced as this pace may imply. Rather, embracing change at the core of nursing and health care is a challenge as this is a group who it is suggested are not only resistant but also adept at reinforcing the status quo. Using mental health nursing as an example this position paper addresses the concept of change management, explores the facilitators and inhibitors to explain why change is not effectively managed at times. Further, case studies provided exemplify how change in mental health nursing has occurred and demonstrate how the concept of change management effectively has been achieved. Key strategies for change management are outlined in this article, noting the need to be sensitive to the culture and specifics of that organisation, because change takes place within people rather than within the organisation itself. Part of the challenges and strategies faced in the profession are related to the movement of information and knowledge from the point of research to implementation of evidence-based best practice. Leaders, therefore, should adopt change management principles and strategies, to further drive the developments which have changed mental health nursing over a relatively short period.